
TEST DRIVE PROGRAM FAQs 

What do I do if I have leftover cards?
§ We ask that you return the cards to: American Hole ‘n One,

Attn: Gift Cards, 55 Scott Street, Buford, GA 30518
Who is eligible for a card?

§ The golfers participating in the tournament and the witnesses and/or volunteers
who work the tournament are all eligible to receive a test drive invitation.

What if my event is cancelled or postponed?
§ If the tournament is postponed within six weeks then you can keep them;

however, if the tournament is cancelled or months away, we ask that you return
the cards to our office at American Hole ‘N One, Attn: Gift Cards, 55 Scott
Street, Buford, GA 30518.

Where do I send the list of players first and last names?
§ Please email the players list to giftcards@ahno.com  within 48 hours after the

outing.
Do my golfers have to take a test drive?

§ Yes.  The test drive invitation will be activated by the salesman at the dealership
upon completion of a valid test drive.

What else can your company do to add excitement to my event?
§ We do much more than just Hole In One coverage!  Please visit our website at

AHNO.com or call us directly at 800-822-2257 to learn more about how we can 
help you design an unforgettable event.

How much does Test Drive cost me?
§ Nothing!  The Test Drive program is courtesy of General Motors and the

dealership sponsoring the hole in one contest for your tournament.
Can I put the cards in a goodie bag?

§ We prefer that the cards are handed out at the hole where the dealership has
placed the car, and the witness or volunteer personally invites each golfer to
take a test drive at that sponsor’s dealership.

Where do I return the Tournament Director Agreement?
§ The signed Tournament Director Agreement should be emailed to

giftcards@ahno.com.
What if I have questions afterhours?

§ You are welcome to call 1-800-822-2257 with any after hours questions.

https://www.ahno.com/



